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n Loan & Saving Co,
bscribed Capital. .$625 000 
id up Capital.... 228 000
serve Fund...........  19 000
sets.......................... 400 000

NEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

p* Bank Deposits Received
[heit Hates ef Interest Cem- 

pounded Half-Yearly

lARD OF DIRECTORS-
Lakty, M. D., President; John 
Esq., Vice-President; Directors, 

JcCadsland, Esq., D. K. MoKbnzii 
i. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wkog, Esq, 
r Couse, Esq. ; L. Millington 
John McLean; Solicitor.

■a—The Imperial Banl^ of Canada

:0 ROWLEY. Manager,

ICE—Elgin Loan Co 
Block, 346 Talbot St.

THOMAS, ONT

-PEOPLE'S- fLilding & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

London, - Ontario.
OU WANT TO INVEST

large or sm»ll amount each month 
here it will be uafe and yield you good 
eturns in 7è years.
ou Afford to Save....
8 cents a day for 71 years and get S190.0Q
D «• *• “ “ ' •* 600.00
o «• «• " “ u 1WJ.Û0
and Often Fill the Purse.

jmtiars call on or address
D. IL Pl'.ICE1 Aylme* O

11RTY-FIVE iiORati

.ARCEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LlVlttt 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

st-class Turn Ojt
XY KIND FURNISHED ON THE SMOIIM 

NOTICE, AND AT THE

Lowest Prices
e :—Opposite Town Hall.

L.W. Pierce & Son#
Proprietor

B OR BXOEAXOE-ll eor.s 0 t lai 
I MI cl. a<-|rtnlc« the tlllne nICullU
nty of Norfolk, 30 .oies oie»-,*» 
house, end some smell out-build. 

bUcSntuffeb shop, w.erea pro# .010 
i be dons. Tbs whole bueliieoe taj 
im of «800. Good reasons for lellia# 

O. LEAHS, Reel Eet.te Broke! 
ie Blook. Arlmer. Out
,E CUB AP. end no mlit.ro, fl-omS 
icrea, in the south east part of the 
imer. Now is vouz time If you want 
,ld for » little money. Alio for Bile 
iarti, ana about two bcvvi. on the 
if Pine Street, for the small sum of 
two beautiful building lots opposite 
east of the Methodist Chu1 oh. One 
locations for a private res denoe in 
,uy of the above properties is a enau. 
particulars apply to 0. O. LEAR”. 

« Broker, Brown House Bloc*.

__  „_____ acres
lots 4 usd », lu the Sth con. of 
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Agents : Dreyfus ; the Primmer of 
* Devil's Island. Full story of the meet 

remarkable Military Trial and scandal of 
tho age. Big book, well illustrated, «elle 
on eight. Snap for canvasaere.

BPADLEY-GARBETSON CO„ 
Limited, 
Brantford.

gents:—Our Christmas books are ready. 
From Fifty;Cents up. Four books ex
plained in one prospectus. One is “Fam
ous Men and Great Events of the Nine
teenth Century.” Great Battles, Great
Men,GreatlnventionsandDiscoveries,Pro
gress of Nations, every great event of 
the century. If you have a slow selling 
book or engaged in other agency busi
ness you lose money to continue. Here 
is the best opportunity for making money 
you have ever had. Big profit, easy time, 
.new plan, get our offer sure.

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO., 
Limited, 
Brantford.

gents:—Our book on South Africa and 
the British-Boer War is a regular bonanza 
for agents. Big cheap book. Sells on 
eight. Outfit free. 

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO., 
Limited, 
Brantford.

gents:—Christian Endeavor, Epworth 
League and B. Y. P. U. Members, “Light 
of Life” is a treasure house of information. 
We need Christian men and women and 
others who desire to do good and make 
money, to circulate this wonderful book. 

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO.,
Limited,

Brantford.

Wanted:—$2 per day sure, gentleman or 
ladies; special work; position permanent; 
reliable firm, with beat references; exper
ience unnecessary.
Address:— S. M. FRY,

Field Manager, Hamilton.

A disappointed fish peddlar was be. 
labouring his slow, but patient horse in 
street in Wimbledon the other day, and 
calling out his wares at intervals 
“Herrin’, herrin’—fresh herrin.” a tender
hearted lady, seeing the act of cruelty to 
the horse, called out sternly from an upper 
window,—“Have you no mercy?" “No, 
mum,” was the reply; “nothin’ tint

ONLY NATURAL CURE
For all Disorders of the Digestive 

Functions is Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets.

Moat medical men know that the pine
apple contains a quantity of vegetable pep
sin. This product is invaluable, baoaua* it 
sxerta a wonderful power in the digestion 
of all kinds of food. Science has now con
solidated this grand essence into tablets, 
and thus, within reach of everyone, is a 
veritable panacea for all stomach ills.

Dr. Von Stan’a Pineapple Tablets are the 
most important advance for the prevention 
and cure of sicknesb in the last thousand 
years. A good digestion is the basis of 
health, and all may have it by the faithful 
use of these marvellous tablets. Box of 60 
Tablets 35 cents.

For sale by J. E. Richards and E. A. 
Caughell.

The answers-to-correspondents editor 
was taking a day off when this question 
came in.—“I am engaged to Kate Murphy, 
but my former fiancee, Kate Dooley,threat
ens to sue me for breach of promise. Can 
you advise me how to extricate] myself 
from the difficulty ?” The financial editor 
and the football critic were responsible for 
the answer, which read:—“It would appear 
that you have already extra-Kated your
self.”

I1
i

n a Friend’s Recommendation
MRS. GAMPTON USES DR. AGNEW's CURE FOR 

THE HEART A.ND RECEIVES INSTANT LAST
ING RELIEF-IMMEDIATE BELIEF IS WHAT 
THE SUFFERER WANTS—AND GETS WHEN 
DBeAGNEW’s CURE FOR THE HEART IS USED.

I was for a long time a great sufferer 
from heart trouble. I had palpitation and 
smothering accompanied by great weakness 
and painful spasms. I got very little re
lief from remedies, and doctors failed to 
give me real benefit. A friend of mine had 
used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, and 
it bed been a great relief to her. I pro
cured a bottle and it has proved a great 
blessing to me. I think it a great cure and 
heartily recommend it to all sufferers. Mrs. 
Gampton, 46 Bishop Street, Toronto.”

For sale by J. E. Richards and E. A. 
Caughell.

The man who used to shake the mat 
Outside his back-yard gate 

Now doffs his overcoat and hat 
And shakes the furnace grate.

For Infants and Children.
YJhofio.

signature. ' ic on every
wrappea

Troubles are th, iot „f all;
We can't evade -hat mnel befall,
And yet it makes me fume and swear,
To get some other fellow's share. »
All ailments of children «red by 

Miller’» Worm Powders.

THE QUEEN'S CHRISTMAS.
For the First Tims in Thirteen Years 

Her Mujrstv Passed the l»ay at 
Windsor Castle.

Loudon, Dec. 25.—For the first time In 13 
years Queen Victoria and the royal family 
passed Christmas Day at Windsor. The 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught and the 
children of Princess Henry of Battenb-ng 
were of the party. There was a magnificent 
Christmas tree, with many-colored caud'es 
for the children, in which the Queen evinced 
the greatest iut»rest.

It was, in fact, her express desire that 
the grandchildren who assembled about her 
to-day should not have their Christmas 
marred by the events which have saddened 
her own heart, and the festivities at Wind
sor Castle, although tinged with sadness, 
such us tills all English hearts, carried no 
suggestion of sorrow to the children who 
gladdened the Queen's presence with the 
solace she is always able to find in the com
panionship of her youngest descendants.

The keynote of the festivities at Windsor 
was the Queen’s unalterable devotion to 
and faith in the Empire, which she believes 
will ultimately achieve the highest aims 
and ambition of her reign.

KXFEKOU WILLIAM A JOKE

Hew Christmas Trees at the Germaa Im
perial Palace Were Loaded.

Berlin, Dec. 25.—Emperor William cele
brated Christinas in the usual manner at 
New Palace, Potsdam. At 3 o’clock he at
tended a bescheerung given for the J’irst 
jtegiment of the Guards. At 4 he dined 
with the Imperial family, after which there 
was a bescheerung for the members of the 
Imperial family and the court entourage. 
There were seven trees for the children, 
graded in sice according to their ages, that 
of Princ »ss Louise being very small. A 
large, tine tree for the Emperor and Em
press had been cut from the adjacent wild 
park. For the gentlemen and ladies of the 
court entourage a particularly handsome 
tree was provided.

On this latter hung numerous presents of 
a humorous character, each reminding the 
recipient in a teasing way of some untoward 
event of the day, Baron von Mlrbaçh, 
Chief Court Marshall, received a contribu
tion box in chocolate, the allusion being to 
his work in collecting money to build 
churches in Berlin. This gift caused great 
laughter.

Upon all the trees and tables there were 
presents. Emperor William entered with 
keen enjoyment into the humorous part of 
the celebration, of which he was himself 
the Chief instigator. Th Jr Majesties at
tended church in the morning, and lu the 
early afternoon the whole Imperial family 
made up a sleighing party.

CHRISTMAS IN NEW YORK.

No On« Went Without Dinner There— 
People Fed by Thousand*.

New York, Dec. 25.—No one had to go 
without a Christmas dinner in New York 
City to-day. At the Madison-squnre Garden 
the Salvation Army fed the thousands by 
the distribution of 3200 baskets with food 
enough for five persons in each basket. Six 
thousand more dinners were Served on the 
main floor at 0 o'clock this evening.

From 11 o’clock until 2 p.m. the distri
bution of the baskets took place, with 
thousands of spectators watching the spec
tacle. A musical and cinematograph enter
tainment was given every hour from 11 
o'clock, and did not conclude until 10 o’clock 
to-night. Orchestral and vocal music added 
to the genera! enjoyment of the occasion.

The early morning scenes at the Garden 
were as unusual as they were interesting. 
Never before has charity been dispensed 
on so large a scale, and the Salvation Army 
people have been working like beavers for | 
a month to make this prodigious dispensa
tion a success. Although provision was 
made for feeding 20.000 persons, at least 
half again that number appeared, and the 
army officers by strenuous efforts met 4 lie 
requirements.

In all the public institutions the Inmates 
were generously provided with Christmas 
cheer by the authorities.

COSTUME ON FIRE.

Christman Festlvitie
1>T Serious

CHOSEN TO KII.L THE CZAR.

Rather Thun Undertake It a Russian Ni
hilist <Ui<*irl#.< in

San Francisco. Dec. 2.".—It was brought 
out at yesterday's inquest over the body of 
Ivan Demlsewich. a Russian who commit
ted suicide by taking carbolic acid, that 
he had killed himself because he feared lie 
would he murdered ow ng to 1>N failure to 
make an attempt to kill the Czar. It was 
shown that Demisewich wag a man of edu
cation and means, owning a valuable estate 
in Russia and having money on deposit in 

I!<‘111,s 'Wb belonged to- a club 
of Nihilists, who had spies and agents in 
various parts of the world.

At a recent session of this club lots wore 
m-awn to determine who should proceed to 

IJ i!'S,’Vrtr ''."V1 km tlu‘ t'zav. The lot 
‘ I V 1,1 misewlch, and then his blood bo- 

r° n<- feared to go to Russia to
d!.ïï,Vtïin*'hP. VlP VT' * Uf" ,,,’<‘»d"d
death at the hands of the Nihilists If h,. did
flee <,,.>ml,'enm1 *iV‘ dilf,mmn !lv «’OH. Iuded to 
Am. ..nl came here three weeks ago with 
Ah-ximtlw Milh-ot. n!so a Russian. Muirot 
to , most Of thus., facts on tho stnn.l anil 
sulci tie.'1 ,J<‘ml*''"'l<'h h»d Often spoken of

TWO 1,1 VMS CltUSIlKO OUT.

Goor-e Wot,ber an,I M.gdal.n» Wot,,,, 
Killed by u Train.

Buffalo. Dec 25.-George Webber and 
Magdalena Weiner residents of Depew. at
tended church at Lancaster last night. As
mnrntn^, to their homes this
morning a search was made for them. Their
New7YoH?r<>?fI.Wi<3i.’‘S W''r,‘ fonn'1 »<'”>• the 
New, * oi K (entrai Depot at Grimesville it
ih„ o',;£t.îi,*,t home tuons
sud k.Hed y Wt're tiVer,‘lk"" ".v * f ain

<iu’ S's *,f 11,<* Fren Natio-i.

r.£nr!\?r- 25-—Th° Government has com
pleted arrangements to rent, for use as a 
residence by the princely guests of the na
tion at the time of the Exposition, the 
mansion on the Avenue de Bois de Bou
logne, formerly occupied by the late Dr 
Evans, the wealthy American dentist which 
the deceased bequeathed to the City of 
Philadelphia. The Government pays (50,000 
fmdt"nr”nt “D<1 fm'nls,les holts,, with

The Duke’s Ro.lv Cremated.
n/'uw'n.lî?0.0' 2D-TTh<‘ hmly „f the Dnkt? 
of Westminster, who sneenmhed to pneu
monia last Friday, at his town residence 
Oiv.syeaor House, was eremitted yesterday 

" ?ki,"g, ' mnetery. The deceased liable, 
man h.ul been active in the promotion of
totma'uLVsLd^ ,>r"S,dt",t "r '-hoster

i in Toronto Starred

Toronto, Dec. 26.—The Christmas enter
tainment itr the- Children’s Shelter last 
night was unfortunately marred by an ac
cident which befel Miss Louie Henderson, a nurse.

The little children and a number of their 
friends were gathered in the board room 
listening to a program of songs appropriate 
to the occasion. On the platform was situ
ated a large tree laden down witli pretty 
gifts and made brilliant with lighted can
dles. About i) o’clock Miss Henderson ap
peared in the character of Santa Claus and 
commenced distributing the presents to the 
children. She had only taken a few articles 
from the tree when a lighted candle touch
ed her cap. aud in a moment her costume 
was in flames. Superinteudent Bustard and 
several of the others present ran at once 
to her aid and endeavored to quench the 
flames. Before the lire was extinguished 
Miss Henderson's both hands and her face 
were badly burned, and also her head. Medi
cal aid was called in. and. after her in
juries were temporarily bandaged, she was 
removed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Miss Henderson is also suffering from 
shock, but will recover. Superintendent 
Bustard had his hands burned while at
tempting to put out (lie flames. The chil
dren were greatly frightened over the acci
dent.

STRANGERS DISAPPEAR.
Two Men Hired Hnck «in Christmas a

Niagara Fall» to Go to the Whirlpool 
and Did Not Return.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 25.—An incident 
that may probably turn out to be murder 
or murder and suicide, or double suicide, 
occurred this evening at the Whirlpool 
ltapids Park promenade, just below the 
Grand Trunk steel arch bridge. It seen»» 
that two young men arrived at the above 
pnice in a hack owned and driven by a 
hackman named Davis at about 5 o’clock 
this evening and asked to be lowered down 
to the promenade walk alongside the 
ltapids. The men not returning by dark, 
Mr. Powell, the manager, began to get 
alarmed for his patrons, and sent one of 
his help down to see where the men were, 
as he closes the place at 6 o’clock.

Police Notified.
The man reported the men were nowhere 

to be seen on the walk below. The matter 
was reported to Superintendent ltothery, 
who reported it to Chief of Police Young. 
Officer Mains aud Superintendent ltothery, 
with a guide named Preston, made a de
tour aud search of the promenade and 
found, by footprints In the snow, that the 
two men had walked to the extreme end 
of the promenade towards the ' whirlpool 
and, leaving it together, had climbed o\er 
the rugged rocks and fallen trees for about 
500 feet, after which only the tracks of 
one man could be found. A few feet from 
the point where the double footprints had 
petered out to one man’s tracks there was 
the mark of one man’s body, where he had

Search Given Up.
On account of the darkness and dangerous 

condition of the local,ty. the party gave up 
(he search. The police have stationed men 
along the river to apprehend anyone who 
should attempt to come up from below the 
bank at any of the paths that lead below 
and have him give an account of the where
abouts of his companion that went dowrn 
the Incline with him. Either of the two 
n en, although strangers, can be identified 
by Davis, who loaded them in his hack 
from his father's bazaar at the Falls, 
where they had tintypes taken this after-

RAILWAYS HAVE A FIGHT.
Rutland Road Employ*?» Tear Up Central 

Vermont Track» and Grab a 
SI 1.000 Locomotive.

Rouse’s Point, N.Y., Dee. 25.—As the re 
suit of a clash between about 50 employees 
of the Rutland Railroad, headed by Super
intendent Pierce, aud about 75 employes ui 
the Central Vermont Railroad, headed b.v 
Superintendent or Bridges Foohey, road- 
master of the road, aud Chief Engineer 
Robert Ford, yesterday at this place, sev
eral rods of the Central Vermont track were 
torn up, the telegraph wires of the Rutland 
road were cut, rendering communication 
with the head office at Rutland impossible, 
and a big new engine belonging to- the Con 
tral Vermont road, valued at $11,000. was 
seized by the Rutland road employes, aud 
is now stored in the round house of the 
Rutland road at this place.

The trouble arose over the building of a 
new spile bridge across Lake Champlain, to 
connect the Ogdensburg and Lake Cham
plain division of the Rutland road with the 
new mil road which the latter road is build 
ing through Grand Isle from Alburgh, on 
the Vermont shore, to Burlington. Vt. To 
prevent this the Central Vermont officials 
started to build a spur from the present 
bridge, which is owned jointly by the two 
roads, to a point on the New York shore 
which would intercept the new bridge 
which the Rutland road was building.

HMMM
The father? 

Gone for the 
doctor. The 

mother? Alone 
with her suffer

ing child.
Will the doc

tor never 
come ? 

Whenthere 
- is croup in 
the house 
you can’t 
get the doc- 

4 tor quick enough. It’s 
too dangerous to wait. 
Don’t make such a mis
take again; it may cost 
a life. Always keep on 
hand a dollar bottle of

Igherra
Pectoral

m he
Huge Rock Slid From Its Place, 

Carrying Away a Hotel.

►1 It cures the croup at 
once. Then when any 
one in the family comes 
down with a hard cold 
or cough a few doses of 
the Pectoral will cut 
short the attack at once. 
A 25 cent bottle will cure 
a miserable cold; the 50c. 
size is better for a cold 
that has been hanging on.

Keep the dollar size on hand.
“About 25 years ago I came near

medicines in the house an§ recom
mend them to all my friends.”
, . C. D. Mathewson,
Jan. 16,1899. Bristol, Vt.

Write the Doctor. If you have any 
complaint whatever and desire the 
best medical advice, write the doctor 
ri-eeijr. Address
~) Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass.

Many People Buried in Debris—Four 
Vessels Sent to the Bottom of the Sea 
aud All the Crews Lost-Believed 

the Loss of Life Is Heavy, In
cluding a Number of Monks—Gen
eral Telegraphic News.

The Methodist Twentieth Century 
Thanksgiving Fund now amounts to $542,-
380.

A flourishing fencing class, composed, of 
young ladies, is in existence in Kingston,

The New Orleans arrived at Manila on 
Friday, just two months out from New 
Y'ork.

Charles Smith, better known as “Silver 
Dollar” Smith, died on Friday at his home 
in New York City.

Hamilton will continue to pay 70 per cent, 
and XVentwortl* County 30 per cent, ol" the 
expenses of the court house.

Brick unloaded from the steambarge 
Owen at Sandwich caused the collapse of 
the town dock there on Thursday.

J. H. Sanders, founder of The Breeders* 
Gazette of Chicago, committed suicide at 
a hotel at Memphis, Teun., on Friday.

Herr Fritz Flunk, the famous Beyreuth 
Wagnerian singer, fell 3) feet In the Royal 
Theatre at Carlsrhue, Germany, sustaining 
fatal injuries.

A deserter named Hinch. turned tip at 
! the Kingston Barracks on Friday. He is 

anxious to go to the iront. His punish
ment will be light.

A maiiuan, armed with a revolver, held 
un dispu red possession of the sidewalk at 
12th anq Wood-streets, Chicago, ou Thurs
day evening for half an hour.

The Georgian bill prohibiting the sleep
ing car companies operating in that state 
from furnishing berths to negro passengers 
has been signed by the Governor.

Joseph Hetherington was the only person 
Injured in the wreck of Wells, Stevens 
«c to. » factory at London, caused bv the 
explosion of a boiler. He will recover 

R. Speer wlm resides near Elmbnnk, 
Ont., was kicked on the head by a horse 
and rendered unconscious. His skull is 
fractured and his condition is critical.

,,l£i Dubuque, la., on Tmirsuuv de 
stroyed the car shops of the Chicago," Mil 
wjuke.* A St. l’nul Railway. Loss $loo.-
ni..;.. . 300 u,el‘ ,u’“ thrown out of cmpio\ nient.
iBIhJkState DePart,npnt at Washington has 
L«*V d , f<>r the extradition of thesailor. Maxwell, who is now- herd at .St. 
Jonn s. Nfld., on a charge of murder on the 
high seas.

Barrister M. J. Kenney of Lindsav has In- 
«'* Mhl|s,pr of Justice in the in- 

mnneîfL °«f Mitchell, sentenced to six
SircHHo- !*', .LimJsaY for shooting a blank 
cartridge at a trespasser on his farm.

On iTiday night Mr. XV. F. Maclean. M. 
!.. addressed the Toronto Socialist League 
on the nationalization of the railways. He 
«as made an honorary member of the 
ieague at the close of the lecture.

The shareholders of the Canadian Engine 
and Locomotive Company at Kingston are
nnr,?/ 0 Pt ,°if nn from Npw Yorkers to
purchase the works for $200.000, with a 
view to their removal to Russin.

1 redenck \\\ Vanderbilt has been eleet- 
Tao a .<Vrov,or of the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, succeeding his brother, the 
late Cornelius X’nmlerbilt. XJee-President 
Cox has been elected president of the road 

A writ was issued at Osyoode Hall on Fri
day on behalf of Miss Eunice T’omitain in 
which she claims from XVlllînm D. Miller 
the sum of $2000 damages for seduction. 
Both parties live up in North Gwilllmhnry.

The New England, tin* last Christmas 
steamer to sail from Boston, carried 25.- 
655 letters containing $252.020. The size and 
vaine < f 4he Christmas mails nr° also nst- n- 
ishing the postofflee authorities at N 
York.

Tin* Interstate Commerce Commission at 
XVaslihigton on Friday began the hearing 
of evidence in the matter <>f ehnirces in 
freight el.issifleatl n and advances In fr l~ht 
rnt«*« by carriers using the official eiassiti

Tho Buddhist priests, owing to Chinn’s 
lnirrnri1 troubles are In absolute control 
In Thibet, and will make physical war < 
tln> introduction of Christianltv 

Andr.'w Carnegie has g’ven £20.Ôoo to nr -
nm^;:.H,mn*T,>afhs. nmI " U.vmnaslum for 
Dniife? inline. In a letter lie sa vs • "This
gift tnnthVX?” ,n ,f,m“ ,f° a‘ Christmas 

oo fo, town from Ifs lovai son.” 
of l‘r.J:V,h"'f of thf V,oh<1 National Rank 
of Boston, is a eu I min-it ion of •* n attack 
made upon the Independent copper com-

»n,1 l,lè'flr"m-,„‘"7i;.rman

known Thir,°h„^:nmellfm-nf on,ï
pw"5',?,u Jn

ymrs ol., °* 

nf *5n.non for Info'.ntlon |,Vilnc
recovery and convieJno of m'o i tho 
authors of renorts re -en*'-- «-•i,•«•,,i.ifn i°r °r<XT'n* fl,n ^mpnnv-H nffnlCe (U,nfe'1

XX illfnrn Xfutfes -i” nl|1 " enn.hnr nf tho hr,,, of Kin,'. ' 11 V J 
banpo manufactn-nve v,.„. v... * V .
tod suicide on Friday
a mirror in life, store, it-* k- rP
cenfl.T0,”M‘'r"l’l<‘ mon<‘v 1,1 "'nll-stroot r"

thô"hn7prohlhlHwr: "hor,»l''.rour„rhn,ü,,.si’"
no nine nnorntln- In tho stoto.' from f„rnl. '

J'-rn of negroes. The ,~”n

t-e,snôt'l,''whM,rs,„T.’":'h^ o,r^.!.Conn,

r'i lip inns *101 re* plenty'of 'nomey1 to 'the 

war goin;r. • *’ lu*
The Hollnnfl- » merles I.|.,e st.,n,,.„r

enrlnut. (-opt, ....... u-mo. ...|.0l1",rn. ,
Anistnrdn, , n„ T!..,ro tor f.,r y.....

... collie.... , , 
with the British 
five plates nn thf 
damage has be<-n

)Cp IXtanslufs. i„ the fog* 
steamer Sil*-f,. and h-<d 

P,»w s-nnvhod. No
•ennrted to the Si]vi;i

sjbre. After. Wood’s Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

-r -^-r^  ̂*-packages guaranteed . cure all
rorms of Sexual XVeakness, all effec, "»f abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive v of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed ol ceipt 

one PacW ’.six. $5. OneroiU lease, siw loul cure. Pamp free to any address.
The Woo. pany, Windsor, Ont.

old in Aylmer by J. E. Richards, the
P

H OR SALE—110 acres of choice land, being 
I pans of lots 23 aud 24. in the 7cli eon "east 

1 n of i he i own ship of Yuimor-th, a bone 80 
ac esc'eared.an l well tiled, tho balance K-o-tlv 
in n fusin' bush d1 re«l ivy wi.li tho latest u|.". 

1-mce for Hoiling ia .. The-e is an op-- e 
• '• -Air I of 4k ocres of the choicest wimer 

I- ui , ids., a ...t ot other f uit con-isti ig of 
p*- i.-, •.•ripes, hers le-, &c. Tho bnii -iuya con
sist r.l a 1 rgo two t-t.-ry bons- with ell modern 
mi- ' - vemenîA m. new cavria e haute, end 
«r.a "s fit c. . i! with Ti-'t'tleB VitOAt, improve-: 
t • 1 • tir:i; g-;. largo I'-un ttiud «hed-', ini -e- 

■m nnhunse. granary, &c. Ti e above farm is 
olteiva cheap on i-vcounfc of winning up «n 

xr i-.01" fuvther particulars, apply to C. <>. 
LEARN. Re.-l Estate Broker Brown House 
Block Ayluiur, Ont.

The Minneupoli* nvl Ontario Bridge V’om. 
ÏÎK:,111 in 'If!!n Incorporated with $300.600 
over "Tlio fn., 1P international bridge
o\ei the Rainy IMver for tile Von Arthur 
Ontnrio and XX estern Railroad, now hulld-
The rbw'u-iil '!,‘t Ar{?nV •"',1 " Inuipeg.nudge will lie a mile long, will be com. 
pleted in a year and will cost $200,000.

Two tramps were arrested at Goderich hv 
^e,)1’t'p XV. Gundry on Satimlav last
on the charge of vagrancy. On Friday two 
men went from Forest and Identified them 
as the men wanted them on a charg" 
murdering another tramp. They win 
Biken to Forest to-morrow bv Provinc 
Constable John T. Yorrell of Sarnia.

Piekands, Mather & Co. of Cleveland 
owners of thç_jyhaleback barge .Vo1l5 
which it was supposed had been lost" witli 
all on board in (he great storm of rarlv 
last week, on Friday received a telegram 
from the captain of the barge, saving hint- 
self and crew were safe. The telegram was 
dated Middleton, and says the vessel went 
ashore near Little Vie River. Ont., on , lie 
north shore of Lake Superior. Her crew 
consisted of eight men.

A terrible disaster took place Friday ni 
ternoon at Amalfi, the popular tourist re 
sort on the Gulf of Salerno. About 2 o*c!o< ' 
an enormous rock, upon which std.l ’ 
Cappuccinl Hotel, slid bodily into the 
with a deafening roar, and without a mo 
ment’s warning, carrying with it the hot 
the old Capuchin monastery below, t 
Hotel Santa Calerina and several villa 
Many people were buried in the debrU 
which crushed four vessels to the bottom 
of the sea, destroying their crews. The 
mass of earth which slipped was 
60,000 cubic yards. The population l, 
state of terror. It is believed that the loss 
of life is heavy, •including a number of 
monks and the occupants of the hotr’ 
yet it Is impossible to ascertain the 
numijer.
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WHAT IS

CASTOR IA
Castoria is for Infants and Children. It is a harmless 

substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing- 
Syrups. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. It cures Diarrhoea. 
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels. The 
Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

EVERY WRAPPER BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP

THE CCNTAUW COMPANY, TT MUWWV STHCKT, NKWVOWK CITY.

MONEY’S MONEY
vS®1 Any man who wears

the J. D. King Co.’s 
Stub Proof Rubbers 
makes money—money 

at will jingle in his pocket,
Search the world over and you 
11 find nothing better than Stub 

Proof Rubbers, because 
there is nothing better.

Any progressive dealer can tell 
you all about Stub Proof, if not, write to 

the J. D. King Co., and they will tell you.
You can’t afford to be without them, because they are the 

best. See that Stub Proof is stamped on the bottom of 
each shoe. The J. D. KING CO., Limited,

* Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg.
MADE BY THE J. D, KING CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

The Stamp of Security.
On every “ Slater Shoe ”, put there by the 

makers as a guarantee of wear value — a protec
tion against extortionate profits.

Many men would readily pay more for a 
‘ ‘ Slater Shoe ’ ’ were not the price stamped on 
the sole — this stamp gives the actual market 
value of the shoe determined by the manufac- 

The SLAtbFShoci^turers.
Made in twelve 

foot-model shapes, all 
sizes, widths, leathers, 

colors aud styles. Every pair Good^ 
vear welted.

V "MAKERS • -

CHRISTIE & CARON, Sole Local Agen„

The Phenomenal Success
OF THE STUDENTS OF THE

During the last eight months is evidence of its superior course of training. 
Sixty-five per cent, of all who tried the examinations of the business Educators* 
Association of Canada were successful

Thirty five students have lately secured good positions. Real merit, 
elegant appointments, thorough instruction, satisfactory results, honorable 
dealings and promises fulfilled have won for it a reputation that guarantees the 
future prosperity 'this institution.

Write for cat guo.
344 Talbot-st„ st.Thomas, Ont H. T. GOUGH, Principal.

Christmas Presents
In selecting a Christmas Present, do not overlook our 
large stock of

Watches 
Clocks 
Jewelry, &c.

Our assortment is very complete, and we never had 
such value for the money. We also carry a line line of

Choice Books, Bibles, &c.
Suitable for Presents, and at the lowest prices. 
Inspection invited.

C. J. GUNDRY & CO.

^55^33431^1134


